The Real ?R. Folger,?Maker of
Nantucket Baskets

Detail, interior of a
Nantucket lightship basket,
the interior base stenciled
?R. Folger / Maker /Nantucket Mass.?
Courtesy Nantucket Lightship Basket Museum.
Phot ographs ©Museum of Fine Art s, Bost on

Nantucket lightship basket with brass ears and oak
handle, stenciled on the inside bottom ?R. Folger,
Maker, Nantucket Mass,? outside stamped ?E M Cary,?
probably for the original owner, diameter 10 inches.
Courtesy Sylvia Antiques, Nantucket, Mass.

By St uart M . Frank
The complete version of this story, with
footnotes, appears in the M arch 20 print and
e- editions of Antiques and The Arts Weekly.

N

ANTUCK ET, M ASS. ?
One of Nant ucket ?s most

significant

art isans

has

been

wrongly ident ified for many years,
and it is t ime t hat t he record be
set st raight . He was one of t he
earliest

and one of

t he best

makers of so- called Nant ucket
light ship basket s (which were not

all

necessarily

on

Roland Folger (1849?1920) was a

ent erprising

t eamst er and t ypeset t er who, early

jack- of- all- t rades who came from one

along, moved off island and event ually

of t he island?s most accomplished and

came back in a wooden box, t o be

most int erest ing families. He signed

buried in t he sacred soil of his

his basket s ?R. Folger.?

birt hplace.

The act ual basket maker was Rowland

A not ice in t he Nantucket Inquirer of

Folger. The wrong man, t o whom t he

December 29, 1823, proclaims: ?All

basket s

been

kinds of ivory work; umbrellas, and

at t ribut ed for decades, is Roland

bellows made and repaired; combs

Folger. Rowland Folger (1803?1883)

mended by t he subscriber; at t he shop

was a shopkeeper and ?basket - maker?

near t he dwelling house of Walt er

who sold and repaired useful object s,

Folger,

operat ing from a shop near

his

advert isement appeared, t he young

famous fat her?s dwelling in t own. He

man who placed it , Rowland Folger,

lived his whole life on Nant ucket .

was just st art ing out in business,

light ships),

have

produced

an

erroneously

Jr.?

At

t he

t ime

t he

newly married wit h a baby on t he way.

which unequivocally names Rowland

He came from excellent st ock.

Folger (not Roland Folger), age 67

Thanks t o t he passing along of bad

(t hus born circa 1803), husband of

informat ion among collect ors, auct ion

Eliza, age 63; occupat ion: ?Basket

houses and dealers, t he wrong man ?

M aker.?

Roland Folger (1849?1920) ?

has

for years been erroneously proclaimed
t o have been t he maker

of

t he

celebrat ed basket s signed ?R. Folger.?
That Rowland Folger was t he act ual
?R. Folger? who made basket s is
confirmed by t he 1870 US Census,
Nest of three Nantucket lightship baskets by R. Folger. Each
basket woven with cane and white oak staves, handles and
ears, with the bases turned from pine; 41?4 by 61?2 inches to
61?2 by 81?2 inches. Courtesy Nantucket Lightship Basket
Museum.

These

fact s

alt er

t he

percept ion of Nant ucket basket making,

influence

and t he cult ural significance of t he

product ions of

basket s t hemselves, in four respect s.

Finally, Folger?s basket s were woven by

First , at least one of what Nant ucket

an ent erprising businessman who was

ant iques dealer John Sylvia calls t he

deeply root ed and broadly connect ed t o

?legendary

t he mainst ream of Nant ucket social,

weavers?

of

Nant ucket

upon

t he

ot her

and

subsequent

basket - makers.

basket s had only t he most t enuous of

commercial

relat ionships t o any act ual light ship.

Unlike t he isolat ed keepers sequest ered

Folger?s basket s were produced ashore

on light ships, he had daily cont act and

by a shopkeeper art isan.

int eract ions wit h all kinds of folks on

Second, t he ?R. Folger? basket s were

t he island, and daily experienced t he ebb

produced a full generat ion earlier t han

and flow of island affairs.

has hit hert o been credit ed, deepening

Dr. Stuart M . Frank is the author, most

t heir int erest and t heir significance t o

recently,

t he unique circumst ances of life on t he
island in it s whaling heyday. Third, t he

Curiously Carved: Scrimshaw in the New
Bedford Whaling Museum (Boston: David

much earlier vint age implies possible

R. Godine, 2012).

of

int ellect ual

Ingenious

circles.
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